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A delrf at. convention of the Republican,
of the city at AltHniuerque will be tielil at
l.rarit'e liprra llouneon Ihiinrlay evening,
Nan-- II, imun, at 7. Ho. for tne (utine of
plarms: in nuimnatioti canilidatea fttr Ute eari-ou- a

city ofttcea, ia:
Ona Maviir.
UneLlrfk.
tine 1 reanurer.
One- AUlrrman frnrn each ward.
One member of tlte stlioot board from e acb

ward.
Km h of the several an1r will tie entitled to

a In aaul conventtiin of fifteen
ueleiiatra. r'rottea can only or ued by tnitia
tide reaidenu uf warda from aliitb a delegate
la elei ted.

Ward prlmarlea will ba held in the different
warda on 1 uvaday evening, Mann lw, at 7
o rliK li, aa follow. :

Ward At trie City Hall, and will U called
to order by Don J. Kanain.

W ard At No. a KiMe hnuw, and will be
called to order by I Immu Hughea.

Vt ard At printing oliiie of Kdward V.
Rhea, on wet trold avenue, and will be called
to order by Thornae A. r ittical.

W ard 4 - At Must Moore lloae hnuae, on
nortli Third etret, and will be called to ordec
by K. W. Hopkina.

It la recommended that the prlmarlea place
In nomination camlidatra tor altlrrnirn and
meniliera of tlteailiool board lu 4lu ward, tu
be ratified by Hie convention,

r. W. CLitwrv,
Chairman City Republic an Committee.

Biluraiku (Ihunhfilii, becreury.

Tuiui are many good roasons why th
republicans should b kept la eoutrol of
city affairs.

Tube are two hospltala la Grant
eoouty, and third one will soon be

at Dmlu.
CP to the present time Hi gold move-

ment from Kurope to the United Stale
amount to nearly !!.(MlO.OiiO.

L - J
Thb ohauoee are good that the whole

elty republ'can ticket will be elected on
April 6. This U a republican town.

Aix the counties In New Mexico are
getting In bettor Ouauclal condition, and
many of them will suoa be entirely out
of debt

Sound monki democrat la varlou
part of the eountry are preparing tor an
active and vigorou fight agalust free
allrer and tuition.

i

Thb lmpresrilou la gaining ground In

Madrid that the United Stale la afraid
to go to war. This baa emboldened the
Spaniard and Increased popular animos
ity against America,.

The annexation queeilon seem to
have a whuleeome effect on Hawaii' ex
chequer. The report for lcrU6 V7 enow a
revenue of KlfK.UU, against t3,&00,7trV

ln ltflM to, tor the little republic.

DcaiNO the pat year city expense
have been reduced over (10,000 year.
The good work should be kept np by
electing a republican mayor and alder-
men at the city election In April.

The fact that nearly bait of the sui-

cide committed In the world occur be-

tween 0 o'clock a. ni. aud noon, suggests
the theory that buckwheat cake may be

renponsible for a portion of them.

The New Mexico agricultural college
baa Issued a bulletin descriptive of the
coddling moth and bow to destroy the
pest. The article I prepared by Prof. T
D. A. Cockerel!, an expert on the eubject.

SlNcI January, lbtiT. the trade balance
due the United Slates, by reason ot the
exceea ot export over Import, ha
reached the enormous total ot more
than 4u0,000,ouo. a couditlon of thing
that put the nation on a aplendld finan-

cial footing with th rest ot th world.
i . i

A ricwNE.18 pointer ot great slgnlfl'
canoe 1 th teadluen In price of com'

module. On ot th 10H article com'
pruted In Kradntreet's list, flfty-uv- or
more than one-hal- advanced In price In
Febrouy, and only fifteen 'iecllnmL Th
rent remained unruaiurrd.

Fob the new of both New Mexico and
Arlxina, read the page ot The Citiukn
devoted to then two territories. This
paper give the principal newt, culled
from exchange or aent In by our corps
ot correspondent 4, twelve aud twenty-fou- r

hour In advauoe of any other news-
paper published in the southwest.

ABCUBWUor IukXAND says of the uni-
versity ot Notre Dame. "If there should
be war, Notre Dame would send all ber
priest for chaplain and all ber student
tor soldiers " This la typical ot the spirit
of loyalty and patriotism that abide In
the heart of th American people,

ot creeds, political principle or
place of birth.

i- - -

The official estimate ot the gold ob-

tained from the Yukon region In ltilrt
have been submitted to the dominion par-

liament by the Canadian geological sur-
vey. Dr. Ilawaon the chief of the sur-
vey, puts the total at f J.boo.ooo for 1HU7,

but be say that there Is at present no
recognised method ot obtaining accurate
tutisllc or of separating the amount of

gold obtained on th Cauadlau eld ot
the line from that mined lu Alaska.

JOr Or A XAVAL HTTL.
A battle between the Amerli-a- battle'

ship Indiana aud the Spaniah battleship
Pelayo would wipe oft the face of the
earth property worth $3.U73,U00. All this
In an hour. Kach ship cost the same.
The destruction of either would mean a
loss ot $3,070,000. It is probable that the
other would be damaged lutlf It value or

l.ftti.OiiO. Those two lucldeut of a na-

val eugageuiHut would mean a total des-

truction of j,ti(XK). Each ot the big
guus WJUld be discharged tweuty tiui.s.
Tbul 1 the aveiag number. Kach time
th 10 big rides of th ludlaua were db
f larged It would cost th government

I2.IHK. In Ilia nulla of 110 lullllllr
they would belch fortli t24(,,00 worth of
almt mo I hIm'II. Four of her auus fo-- i

l Orach tinif they ir tllxrlisig-rx- ;

four of thi'ra $ 1 .0( s ach, right of
them 17(10 each.

HewldM thM h rarrlt. two Gatling
gun. Thi'lr rtparlty Is l,20t shot a
intnut. To rprst wtrh nun f:ioo worth
of cartridges ni.ist be provided each niin-i- i

t. It Is not probable that thy would
hs Ord fur mors tliatl flrtrwn nil antes,
but even thtt brief time would misn so
xpn of (I uOO for each gun, or '.,0t 0

for both. Th it would bring the total n-pu-

of an horn's engagement op to
2l'1.0(or 14,150 a mlnutK. or a little

mor than f 'iD a
To optratr I lie 1' layo would rout

triflls of fio.fioo 1pi than this total. 8h
rarrles stvtiitrii bis; gun. A single
dlelinrg of all of thui woul t foot IV
(K O. One of her big guns roit ijf) to
shoot; twelve of them $! KJ each; two of
them H"0each; two of them I'.siOeach.
IteNtdes thet she carries four Gatllng
guns of the same espitclty as thos of the
Indiana, and operated at th same cost.
To Ore them Of teen minute would cost
flSKJO. Ths total cost of the engage
tnent to the Pelayo would be 2IU.00t
an average of ,C90a ml note, or fry) a
second, wltb a few pennies to spare.

Therefore, supposing that one ship
would be wholly wrecked and th other
badly dlnabled, the total co-i- t of this one
battle between our gnTprnraent and that
of Bpaln. counting f tHO.UOU worth of am-

munition, would be dangerously near
fiiOd.ooo. If the Indiana were destroyed
the light would cost the United Htates.
13,1)111,000. If she were only dlnabled we
would escape with a Iims of $J,08.0(X.
The destruction of th Pelayo would mean
a lues to Spain of 3,o,(XiU. If she were
only disabled the expense to the Span-lar- d

would b J,0r4,(Ml(i,

The republicans of New Mexico will
not be found In the camp of the free all-Vr- ir

advocates next talL The people of
this territory want the best money on
earth, and they are sure ot a good anpply
ot the commodity while the republican
party 1 tn control of th government.

The people ot this city should elect a
council that will look closely after the
franchlsed corporation.

The Ueeldeal Society.
The Occident society of the High school

held a very lutereellug meeting yenier- -

day afternoon, when the new officers
Were Inaugurated. The following pro
gram was carried out:
kiaugnral Addreaa .Lewla Kellnrrg
Inaiitfural Addieae Lillian Htiuatt-r

i....hilrn Mcclure
Heading M Itrlle
1'iaiio rMilo .... Laura Kra winkle
Kmtatioti Kouie Jaila
Current bvenla.... ,

hiliel rtayden and L.ixiie neiioRg
Recltallon Helen Snyder
amy May McUuuald

Uueatioo liol.

TU IrKOVK YUMA.

TbaClly Will Have Mewer Byalaaa and
Telephoaea.

Yuma, ArttL, March 10. To keep pace
with the progrewt led by the cousiruciion
in His vim ci i it of several large canals,
l'uiua Is comiuenclng the work ot muul-du-

Imiiiovi'iueuiH. Arrangemeuui are
now being made for the oouelructlon of a
sewer system, discharging lulo the vol
orado river below the olty, lu connection
with the sewer of the territorial peniten-
tiary already constructed, and Frank
i. Hlaleedell will have a telephone sys
tem in operatlou wllliln alxty days, lie
expects to also run Hues to the Vortuua,
King of Arliona and other mine within
a radius of thirty miles ot the city.

Hudbook of the TsrlC
The understanding of th complicated

provisions of the uew tariff ba been
greatly ilmpllUed by lb Issuance of this
manual, lo digest tne taritl law Is no
any titsk, but to digest the food token

into the gastric receptacle Is rendered
flawy by the use of that thorough stom-
achic, llostetter's Stomach Bitters. It
prevent and cure malarial, kidney and
rheumatic trouble, remedies nervouauess
aud Insomnia, aud remove countipallon
and biliousness. Appetite, a well as the
ability to satisfy It without subsequent
abdominal dlsttirbauce. Is restored by
this Hue stomui'hic, which also aooel
erats convalem-Miee- . Persons In the de
cline of life, aud the liiUrui ot every age
and set, und It ot material assistance.

Holbrwok'e Maw Co art Honae.
Millard A Orosvenor, architect ot this

city, have closed a coutract tor the new
court bouse to be built In Ilolbrook, Na

vJc county. The structure la to be
erected at cost ot about f 12,000 aud
will be built on the north side ot the rail-
road track, opposite the Ilolbrook bouse,
Messrs. Millard & Orosvenor are to be
congratulated upon their success and the
people ot Navajo county on the fact that
Arlioua architect are to superintend an
Aritoua building. Phoenix Gazette.

Era fllla.
Send your address to H. K. Bucklen &

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of br. King's New Lite Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merit. These
pills are easy lu actlou aud are Darticu
larly effective In the cure ot oouelioation
and sick healache. Kor malaria aud
liver troubles they have been proved In'
valuable. Itiey are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious sub
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Kegular
site 25c per box. Sold by J. U. O'Klelly
a, to, oruggirii.

A ffraeloua ICsplosloa,
Yesterday, just after noon, twenty kegs

or powder on one or tne Katon Coal and
Coke eompauy'i oar exploded outside ot
Hie mines at uaniuer.

Three men, named Smith, Webb and
one whose uatue could not be learned,
were eeverely burned.

No other damage, aside from the loss
ot th powder aud the destruction ot the
car, resulted. Uatou Range.

(

TO CURB A COLO IN OHM DAT
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refuud the money It It fails
to cure. mo. The geuulue ha L.U.Q,
ou each tablet.

TerettarlsJ Fee.
Territorial Treasurer Kldodt I In re-

ceipt of the followiug fee from district
clerks:

Felix Martinet. Fourth Judicial dis-
trict, from January 1 to March 1, $i4 20.

C. 11. ! Icier sleeve, First Judicial dis-
trict, from January 1 to February 11,
flirt) 06.

UKST or all
To dense the system in a gentle an
truly beuetlcjul uiauuer, wbeu the spring-
time coiuhs, u-- the true aud perfect
remedy, byrup of Figs, buy the genu-
ine. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co ouly, aud for sale by all
druggists, at 60 cents per bottle.

The cycling seasou Is now opening and
ths prevalliug question Is, "M here cau 1
get the best wheel for the mousy 1 car
toliivMHty Let us kunw your price. Vie
are eirtalu to have a wheol that will nt
It. Vi e have good wheels only, but have
in 4 ny etylee at many price. lUliuACo.

Nice lodging rooms, 29 cents per night,
at No. HI Fust street. Mr. P. Parent!,
proprieties.

THE CONFEDERATE
EIGHT CANNON !

Major Teel, of El Paso, Corrects Some
Important Statements.

TUB MAJOR BURIED

Since considerable agitation ha been
occasioned by the efforts ot some to "do-
nate" ths eight Confederate cannon un-

earthed In old Albuquerque a few year
ago, to Colorado for that state's Cjpltol
gronuds. The Citizen bss Interviewed
half a doten members ot O K. Warren
post No. 5, G. A. R. of till city, and they
are emphatic In saying that Colorado will
not get the eight piece, not even oue of
them, except over their protest '

These piece," said a battle-scare-d lo
cal veteran yesterday, "were buried In
New Mexico oiL and. If they are to be
given away, let the war department di
vide them among the principal 0. A. R.
posts ot thi territory. We will not
stand Idly by aud let Colorado gobble
them op."

On this Important subject the follow
ing article 1 taken from tu Kl l'aso
Timee:

Major T. T. leel, of this city, who
served gmluully In General Hlblev'
tnmmMiid during the war, was Interview
ed yesterday by a Times reporter, who
began by reading to him the following
telegram sent out from Albuquerque:

Grand Army men aay that th Colora
do capitol eoturuowlou will not be able
to get possession of the tttbley Confeder-
ate cannon at Albuquerque without a
struggle. I'll eauuou areelght lu nil in-
ner and are tn possession of O. K.
warren pwt. Lpon Ueueral Bibleys
i.real lu lsfiJ, they were buried
aud their location remained unknown
until live years ago, when the Mraud
Army men at the sou nest Ion of Depart
ineul Commander Downs, Induced Major
Teel, one of Hibley' officer, to come from
Kl Paso aud locate them, when they were
unearthed. Twelve ot Hlbley'a cannon
were also burled at Santa Fe, but Major
leel was unable to Ideutlfy the spot, aud
halt a dozeu attempt to Bud them by
treuchlug have failed. Congress will be
asked to permit the Oraud Army post ot
tins territory to relalu possession, of the
cannon at Albuquerque.

Judge reel was told that the above ap
peared In the Ueuver Republican of last
Monday, lie said:

11 Is not a true statement or what has
occurred VWieu 1 Indicated the spot
where the Confederate cannon were
burled at Albuquerque, 1 did so because
my friend, Caplaiu Jack Crawford, the
piwt scout, requested me to stop over lu
tliatelly aud how hi in the place. Ve
wei coming souin together on the same
train, lie said be wauled to dig out th
piece aud use two ot Iheiu at the Corn
Palace lu St. Joseph, Mo. On that oct--

tlou I met Lleuteuant-tioveruo- r Htover at
Albuquerque and be Interested himself
leeply lu that uuearthiug and he prom
Isetl that Kl Paso should have two ot the
cannon tor ber plat If I touud llisui.

"It was a bard Jon for in under
changed appearaucee to Indicate the very
spot where twenty-seve- n years before ths
piece were Interred, but alter many
questions I was shown the rnlu of
iiouse that would lead me to tlas spot.
The ruins of General Armljo's house

me the key to the situation, but
i found a new brick house with an
orchard aud garden occupied ths spot I
rj sure eouiaiued the guns. The owner
rtould not allow us to dig there, so I went
before the United Slates cotumianiuiier at
Albuquerque aud aworeout a search war
raut for properly belonging to the United
Mates. I did this becauwj the owuerot
the gardeu aaid that If any gun wer on
hi ground they belonged to him.

Armed with the search warrant the
lliiinir was done under the suoervlslou
ot Hie United Slates marshal, aud I was
pleased to bear when 1 reached Kl Paso
that the gun were found within a few
feet of the plaee 1 named.

"But as Kl Paso baa never received two
ot those guus, I do not feel that I was
treated properly, although it is true that
Delegate Calrou once tulroduced a bill lu
congress to donate four of ths twenty-fou- r

burled caunon to this city. The
distribution I had agreed upon was two
for Kl Paso, two for Las Cruoes, two for
Albuquerque and two for Sauta Fe."

AN 1NTKHEST1N0 STORY.

Judge Teel Is a fluent talker, aud when
be speaks ot the old war limes his fund
of knowledge Is unlimited aud bis

are very Interesting, lie said :

"When 1 hurled thos guus In Albu-
querque during the war aud commenced
to retreat south I had time euough while
there to use my legal ability to make a
little money. I bad gathered $ 1 10, 1 re-
member the amount. Tom Ochiltree bet
with somebody I don't know how much
champagne that he could borrow my pile,
lie came to me repeatedly to borrow that
$110 but I told liliu 1 bad better use for
it than he and that I bad determined not
to leud It. I always was very fond of
palutiugs and Tom knew this. Wheu he
came again he proposed to let me have a
beautiful picture of Napoleon which 1

had seen at one of the richest house of
old Albuquerque. It was seven feet high
and well proportioned. How Tom Ochil-
tree got that fine painting, worth e

from $500 to 1 1,000, 1 don't know.
He aaid it was given to him and
he proposed to let me have it aa se-

curity tor the $110. When be agreed
to roll and wrap It safely In oil
cloth J yielded, aud Tom tied It under
the top of my ambulance and got the
$110 from me. I knew I had a bargain
If Tom would not redeem the picture.

"I started south In my ambulance, and
one night between Albuquerque aud Ala-
mosa I lost so many mules aud horses
that I determined to leave my ambulance
aud use It to pull a cannon for our de-

fense. There, Just opposite Han Marclal.
I had to Inter four more cannon that
night, and my old ambulauoe was left
over the grave with the picture forgotten
nnder the top."

THAT PICTURE AGAIN.
Judge Teel then asked the reporter a

question.
"What do yon think became of that

palutiugr
"It was probably lost forever," replied

the pencil pusher.
"No," said the Judge. "One day tn 1SX7

I stepped Into the bullion office In Kl
Paso. 1 was not then personally ac-
quainted with Professor Carl Longue-mar- e,

it's editor, bnt a I bad buslueas
there I entered aud Introduced mvself,
aud looking at the wall to my right ! I

held the very picture which Tom. Ochil-
tree had for wanted tome for $110.

"before other business I questioned
Professor Longuemare, about w lioiu 1 con-
sider the soul of honor, about that paint-
ing, and told hi in It's history. Ths pro-
fessor then told me a part of It's history
which I didn't know, lie had gotten it
from the Catholic priest at Socorro who
said It had beeu blessed with the holy
water as the painting of San Miguel (St.
Michael), When Professor Longuemare
saw It he at once recognlted It as the
picture ot Napoleon Bonaparte. He asked
that it be given to blm aud th priest ac-
ceded to bis request.

"Hut," concluded Major Teel," on the
night of the day I saw that picture at the
Bullion office, It was stolen and I may
never see it again,"

When these war relies were unearthed,
The Citizkn at th time gave a lengthy
account of their discovery by Major TeeL

THI3M IN OLD TOWN.

and the occasion bronght together a large
crowd. The pieces were unearthed lu th
ysid of the old Clara Morris "home
stead," back of the old town Catholic
church.

The Rnrprta r AIL
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones X Hon, Cowden, III., In speaking of
Dr. King's New Discovery, says that Inst
winter Ills wite was attneked with La
llilppe, and her case grew so serious that
physicians at Cowden and Pan could do
nothing for ber. It seemed to develop
Into hasty consumption. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery In store, and sell-
ing lots of It. he took a bottle home, and
to the surprise of all she began to vet
better from the first dose, and a half
doxen dollar bottles cured her round and
well. Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds Is guaran-
teed to do this goo work. 'I rv It. Free
tt l bottles at J. II. O'Klelly X Co' drug
store.

A Hint from the Klondike,
Joseph Lsdue, the famous trapper and

miner and the present owner ot Dawson
Cny. aud for ninny years the agent of the
Aiaika CoinmerriHl company, give a
hint to persons going to Alaska, and pays
great compliment to a well known ar-
ticle. He writes:

"I have always used the Royal Raking
Powder In Alaska and Northwest Terri-
tory, as no other gave equal patlsfai'tinn
In that harsh elluiate. 1 also found my
customer always insisted on having that
biaud."

Hneklen'a Aralna Salva.
The best salve In the world for cut,

bruise, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures plies, or no pay. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
nionev refunded. Price, 25 cents per box.
tfnrsaleby all druggist. J.O.O'Blelly

Co.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Presbyterian Church Corner Sllvei
avenue and Fiftlt street T. 0. Reattie,
pastor. Hervlcesatlla.m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Y. P. S
C. K. at Ao p. in. All cordially Invited,

Lead avenue M. K. church, corner Lead
h venue and Third street, A C Welch pa --

lor Hniiilsy school at 10 a. m. Preach-
ing at 1 1 a. in., subject "The beauty and
Strength of the Christian." Class meet-
ing, li ni. Junior League, S p. m. Kp
worth Lesgue, 6A& p.m. Kvenlug ser-
vice, 7:30 p iu.

Immaculate Conception Early mas.
7; children's mass, V; Sunday school, uiO;
high mass and sermon one "The Gospel
of the Sunday," by Rev. M. J Hnghes, 8.
J., 10:30; beads. Instruction on "The Acts
ot the Penlt-nt-,- by Rev. M. J. Hughes, 8.
J., at 7:30. Wednesday evening at 7:30
service with Instruction by tne pastor on
"The Confessor." Frldav evening at 7:30
stations of the erne and benediction.

A. M. R church Preaching at 11 a. tn.
and 8 p. m. bv Rev. M. Jones. Morning
subject, "Old Age Honorable." Prov 10:31.
Keening subj t. "Kestoratlon of Israel."
Ktek. 87:4. Sunday school lu connection
with Klevatiou Union at 8 p. m. Special
program: Solo, Mrs. A H. Montgomery;

Mrs. S. boiler; recitation, Miss
?sx-r-

,

it urn font; reading, Mrs. L. F.
Watts; words of encouragement, R-v- . J,
(I. bohanau; solo, Miss Willie K. San-
ders.

Highland Methodist Church South
Arno street, between Silver and Lead av-

enues. M. llixlgson. pastor. Sunday
school, 10 a. in.; busy bees, 8 p. m.; th

League. 6 3d p. tu.; preaching at 11
a. m. aud 7:30 p. ui by the pastor. Ail
who desire to unite with the church are
requested to be present at the morning
service, at which time the rules will be
read aud members received. All are cor-
dially Invited. Strangers especially wel-
come. We will give you a hearty wel-
come aud try to do you good, beat all
tree.

SI John's (Kplacopa!) Fourth Sunday
lu lul. Celebratiou ot the Holy Com-
munion at 7 a. ui., and with sermon on
Christian Scteuce at 11:15. Litany, 11 a.
in. Kvnxiug anil sermon, 7:30 p. m. The
Daughters ot the King (S Agues' chap-
ter), 4 p. m. The usual Letileu services
during the week. Friday (Auuuuciation
li. V. M.), celebration of the Holy Com-
munion, 10 a. in. The Hroiherliood of S.
Andrew (S. John's chapter) will meet
Tuesday utght al 8, lu the sacristy of the
church building, wh-- all visiting breth-
ren will be heartily welcomed. The con-
tinuation clues will meet iu the church
building next Saturday at 8 p. in.

Congregational church, broadway and
Coal avenue; Frank 11. Allen, pastor Ser-
vice at 11a.m. with sermon on "Christ,
a Savior to the Uttermost," and at 7:30
p m. a lantern sermon ou "Christ, the
Sympalhlxiug Fileud." Sunday school
al H:so a. m. Y. P. a 0. K. at tUu p. m
Iu the morning there will be some special
music. A quartette composed ot Men-

tisme Snyder aud Scholleuberger and
Messrs. Hodgiu and Stone will slug by
request Root's aullieiu, "Soft Floating on
the Air," and the regulur male quartette
will slug also by request three selections,
"When the Mists Have Rolled Away," "1
Cannot Always Trace the Way," and
"Rock nt Ages." A cordial weloome ex-
tended to everyone.

Ths Opening Service.
The first service held btr Rev. Dr.

Greeuburg, the Jewish rabbi, in the elty,
took place at the Jolly Ten ball last
night, and were attended by entire Jew-
ish population of Albuquerque, beside a
number ot outsiders. H. N. Jaffa, aa
president ot the Hebrew eongregution of
this city, cordially welcomed the rabbi
ou behalf of the congregailou.

Th services were beautiful and Inter-
esting and were partly lu Kugliah. Dr.
Greeuburg seriuou was a scholarly
effort aud dealt largely with the work to
be done In this city.

The music was splendid and the choir
consisted of a qu net of the best singers
In the city: Miss Mabel Algsr, alto; Mrs.
Halderuian, soprano; J K. brown, teuor;
G. W. John-ton- , ba-s- ; while Mlssbc ija- -

miu presided al ma organ.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DiX

CREAM

1M!NS
A Per Orsp Cresm of Tsrtir Powdar.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

yt)Kiii'e jii a iiinlsl,ni.
ALBCQOEROCEARS At BLAND.

Pcepl ef thi erropolii and the Great
Cochlii District.

Th two lots of W. W. Strong, opposite
the present Herald effice, recently sold
for $U) each to Whitney company, of
Albuquerque.

Ferd. Lowenthal of Lowenthsl ft Mey-
ers, Alhnqqerqti, came iu last Friday on
business, reluming horns on Monday.

J. II. Oalnsley, of K. L. Washburn ft
Co., Albuquerque, ws a st tgs passenger
in last Friday, remaining over until
Tuesday on business for his Arm.

J. K. Mi ale, of Albuquerque, has rented
the Dr. burdlrk store aud as soon as nec-
essary Improvements on the btiilding can
lie made a flue stock ot drugs will be
moved In.

Fred. Rletcher returned from Thornton
and Albuquerque on Tuesday from hav-
ing accompanied Mis Irene Watsou as
tsr as the Duke City on ber way to Los
Angeles.

Norman Rletcher went down to Albu-
querque during the week on a visit to bis
sister, Mrs. Leonard, who Is slowly recov-
ering from the severe lujury she recent-
ly had the misfortune to meet with.

Dr. W. N. Macbeth, the well known
dentist of Albuquerque, is contemplating
a visit to Bland in the near future aud
will bring with him ths largest stock of
denial good ever brought iuto th terri-
tory, prepared to do dentistry In all Its
branches. Dr Macbeth' reputatloti as a
dentist of ability Is well established.

W. F. Powers, who Is ths prime figure
In ths entetprise to build a tel 'graph
line from Albuquerque to biaud, a id C
A. Parker, general suierliitenileiit of con-
struction lor the western Cmoii tele-
graph company, with headquarters at
Denver, arrived In Bland and paid the
Herald a pleasant visit ou 1 nrsday.

Sol Wetller. a retired merchant of A-
lbuquerque, was on a visit to bland and
the Herald during the week, being here
to look np a bs--a Ion for going into bust
nee. Mr. Wetller ha rented the Henry
floods' store building, and expects to get
eponed about the first of April, He Is a
pleasant gentleman, and will be a wel
come addition to th business fraternity
of bland.

C. F. Watigh, manager for Gross, Black-wel- l
St, la's Aiouquerque wholesale e

tabllshment, was an arrival on Hattirday's
stage, returning on Sundsy. Mr. Watigh
paid the Herald pleasant visit, placing
an advertisement for bis company in an-
other column, and ' Incidentally stated
that Gross, blackwell A Co. was the first
wholesale firm to stork bland merchants
four year ago. As a retnrn for their en-

terprise and fair dealing this company la
doing a large and rapidly Increasing
business throughout th Cochltl mining
district. Herald, March 18.

Tha Major Was Hers.
Major C. A. bateman. International

lodge lecturer and organiser and
grand ehlef templar of Kansas, of the
order ot Good Templars, wsa lu the elty
Monday, returning from a trip toCliflon.
there are twenty tour lodges of this or-

der In Arliona, but none of them Is in
Clifton, that not being a very good town
for such an Institution. There are five
lodge In New Mexico, one each In Albu
qtierqus, Raton, Cool Id ge, Gallup and
Demlng. 1 be people living on the lower
Gila have petitioned tor a charter aud In
tend to organlts a lodge there. The
major was requested to go over and or
ganlts It, but as he had promised to go
to Ainuquerque be did not have time.
He will retnrn In a few week, or send a
leputy. and organlis the lodge. Lords--
burg Liberal.

The major was here, bnt a he kept hi
omlng almnt a profound secret, very

few ot the local Good Templar knew
that he was In ttk city, and aa he ha not
bsen seen for a eoopleof days. It lsur-ralac- d

that the good man ha quietly,
let the city.

Th Governor aa Klk.
Governor Otero was Initiated br the

Las Vegas Kiks Thursday night, the first
time this order ha been conferred nnnn
a governor of this torrltnrv. The Klks
are greatly elated over It. The governor's
brother, Psge Otero, 11. W. Kelly. Col.
Austin of the governor's staff, and Perry
Kartckeon were luitlated wltb the gover
nor.

TJgllaet ataa la Arlaoaa.
In a recent contest at Prescott aa to

which was th uglier man. C. N. Stark.
o' the Williams News, or Colonel Rogers,
editor ot the Prescott Courier, the bell
was awarded to Stark. The Judge were
certainly bribed, and If Mark Is the man
we take him to bs he will return the belt.
say the Flagstaff Gem.

Your Iriends may smile
But that tired feeling

Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished

And impure blood.
This condition may

Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly

Overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Which purifies and
Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves,
Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite,
And builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes
The whole system.

Be sure to get
Only Hood's.

THE,

EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY
OK THE LN1TKD STATKS.

JANl'AKY 1. 18UH.

ASSETS $236,876,308

Reserve on all
rexuttinf poli
cies (4 per cent I $186,333,133
standard), and
all other Lia-
bilities.

Undivided Sur-- 1

lus, 4 per cent $50,543,175
tandard

Outstanding' Assur
ance. $951,165,837

New Assurance Writ-
ten $156,955,693

Amount Declined $24,491,973

HENRY B. HYDE, PrrsloW.
J. VT. ALEXANDER, Vic President.

wALTFR N. I ARKHURST,
General Manager New Mexico and Alison

Dcfaftanant, AJbuquai que, N, M.

To BcitCiit Otl.kjrs- -
The tdltorcf Th Bi.smflald lew Parma

Writ. 3 or t'.o Qoosl Don bf
DR. MlLtV N6rV HEAR T CUHg.

A,
(

AI.S a prrat many tinar-lf-h

TIIF.KE Mi. I r mr.n l o wl-- h other to
kiwv 'i h'tt nn'orrij thrm t

health and ! . . . ilr. C. V. Darls, pnb.
ll.licrof om'j of ilir h"t notrsirirrln lna
writes frnr.i lllo.vnl.vlil In. Au "Atj
desire to biirOtoM:iTs prompts mo to writ
this. Tf iiliavou"-- t Hr i'!ll"V l:tmeiira in
bit fmiil.r f..r in It j irlio moat

Tv'??tV" "l 't)':.f rrrti.t W

V .ll i .7inru
fiiZlt CrLT.' j 'i' ii '.' r ' T auran i

a,. ' J r .VII '9 lloMt

li'J$&4i i.y cJ ; t it tiro Implies
sure, enr' fnr fl.- i r" p:iiptattnf
henrf, nn-- I lr. Mil .' i.ci and Liver l'lil
are mo:,t fx-

I r. Mil' s' Iti'iiKiik' are r til bf all druff-ftln-

uiulrr a positive tuar utro, Ant txittl
benefits or dioih'T r"fnnlrl. Itoolc on Heart
and Nervra -- put free, to nil appllennt

Mr. Ul(JALO.

A. E. WALKER,
FIRE INSURANCE

Stcretir; lotoil BuHdlo, luoclitlon.
'intee at J. o. nltr1tr'a Lumber Tar.

C'ESCf NT GOAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL Best Do-
mestic Coal In use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

A. J. CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. f 64.
Old Telephone No 25.......
Leave ortfer Trimble's stables

Call at Headquarters for
LfHttier, Harness, Huddles, Paddlery,
Kadillerr Hardware, Cut Holes, Hhoe
Nails, lUnien. Clialna, HhljM, Collars,
Sweat l'atla. Castor Oil. Axle Ore,
B- s'.on Coach Oil, rntoNeirro, Ruddy
Harvester Oil.NeatHfootOil, Urd Oil,
llarneaa Oil, Mnseeri 01 1. Cant I Is riosp,
Harness Hoap, Carrlsds Hponge,
Clianiolg Silo, Horse Medicines.

Prloo ths Xjo-wosat- -

HlKlimt Market Price Paid for Hide
and Hklns.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. P. Keleher,
40 RailroarJ Art Albuqurrqu.

City : Drug : Store
Third St. and Railroad At.

Drags, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Etc. I

WHOLK8ALK AND KkTAIL

W. Y. WALTON. ProprUtrr
S icceaaor to PltlabnrT A Wallnn.

PI0NEEK BAKEHY !
rtasT stkist,

BAXMNll BROH., PtoraiBTORS.

VYed-.Hns- a Specialty !

W Desire Patronafre, and we
Guarantee Baklnff.

Tleirrapbnrrleraanllrlter1 and PmmntlT rTill.

t or People That Are
Biok or " Just Don'tPILLSVool Woll."

OHLV OM n A nni.i
Wawaraa IMmplaa. aara flaaiiacha. u.an'ntai as)Caatlranasa. 26 cu a hot at .Innnrl.'ra or lr ma Jtauupiaa 1 r. a.llraa Or Ber" ' . l'.ila e

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

CUDAHY'S

DIAMOND O SOAP
Explanation on each wrap-
per the best laundry soap

for sale by all grocers.

Tho Perfume of Violets
Tha purity of the HIT. tha kIo of tha rasa,
and Ilia litiRli ef llaba ouiubloa In Puaaosl's
wonriroua I'owtler.

All persons having bill against th
elty will please preaeDt same at the otllve
of the city clerk od or before Uomlay,
March 21, so that sauis may be properly
listed anil referred to ths respective com-t- n

I ttees, in order that arcouuts may be
allowed and cheeks IshumI for such

at end of quarter.
All bills must be made out on regular

city voucher and properly certified to.
City vouchers may bs obtained at the

ollk'e ut the city clerk.
J. 8. THIMUI.ft,

City Clerk,

tMiH'wt Voiir llnwt'la Wuh I'KM'itraM.
I'un.ly Ciithnrttc, curt, rotiHi Ipitttcin forever.

10c, Jfttv If c. V.. V. fail, druinu muur

Lmtiea Hllk H'alala.
If yon do not see ours before yon bny

you are making a mistake, which you
wlllgreaUy regret, after you see one of
vour ueli(libora wear a waiat from us.
Make and wurkiiiaiiHliip beat, quality the
highest, price the lowest. Itoaenwald
Bros,

It la or should be the highest aim of
every merchant to please hi customers;
and that 'he wide-awak- e drug llrui of
Meyers & Kshleman, Sterling, HI., Is do-

ing so. Is proven by the following from
Mr. Kshleman; "In my sixteen years ex-
perience lu the drug business, I have
never seen or sold or tried a medicine
that gave aa gml satisfaction as Cham-nerlaiii-

Colic, Cholera and diarrhoea
Remedy." Hold by all druggists.

Positions by two competent stenogra-
phers. Knqulre or address 6il north
Second street, city. Old telephone ltd.

A popular Hue of ths lateet spring at-
tractions An unlimited variety lu every
department of the store. Ths determina
tion and ability to niiik ths best price.
Is why vou simiiin (lo your sprlug trading
at The Kivnotutst.

Kutrelie buys furniture In car lots and
pays the cash for same, and can't b un-
dersold, and don't forget.

Whitcomb Springs and Health Resort,

Eighteen mile east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open All tlie Year.
Good accomodations at reasonahle rates. Th fnllnwinrr is tK

analysis of ore of the various springs at the Resort:
ouoiura ifiiunue, grains per gauon., , . , , '97Cakium sulphate, grains per gallon 14160
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon , 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon. ., , . 1.5188

"total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque

for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

JPAJRfEi &X EACH WAY.Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

W. V. FUTKELLE,

fcl

Cor. First sad Gold,
801-80- 3

Hlfi Hold
First 8t.

ave.

mi umiki flww
Baildlnf Papa
Always la Btoea- -

First St. and Lead

&

Car Let m Specialty.

qatlROaO AVFNUF

A of

uiui

N.

Ths newest and best goods from ths
leading pottcrua oi the world, la whokaalc

ct retail. Cbolc table war, clcjant tolUt

eta, beautiful run) a full line of

bar goods, lamp and burners,

enameled ware, tinware, broom and

bruihta, toy and doll.
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root and roof
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Sold fr Cunh or on
trt Plan. Alo

at ratr.
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Albuquerque.

Hott jTEaWoalv Mtoek ml
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L. B. PUTNEY,
Wholesale Grocer 1

FLOUIt, GRAIN
P110VI8IONS.

1I0USKIIOL1

Aibcqaerque,

Reliable's

Farm and Freight Wagons 1

WIVE. CHAPLIN,

complete Stock tho
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.

Ladies' Button and
Laco

twoRioS"- --
liruPsasaJfasB

Good Goods at Low Prices
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

tiijb:
gUiswarc,

chimney,

SOUTH FIRST STREKT

..WKrWKKtr

rtio:t,ltf.

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
Dealer In

Hew and Second-Ha- nd Furniture
and exchanged. Highest

cash price for all of household good. Get
bids and we will see 10 per cent

All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

IUo. X 1 l IWortli First St.
ALBUQUERQUE.

THIRD STREET

MEAT MARKET

All of Fresh and
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD HTREE1.

L KLEIN W0UT, Prop

JACOB K0KBEK & CO
DmIot

Wagons.
Carriages.
Buckboards!

Bast Ud V.hlols.

Fine Specialty.
BatUfaotloa UoaranUad Work

Rapalrlng', Trlmmln
Hbort Notlo.

Shop, Corner Copper First 51,

iUB.FB.ODB. N.

llsvs your pslntwl with
elasllo palut your lnaky

wltb asbesto eeiueul. A.
Uaydtin It.

Wholfmle Kftail )falr

(KM)PS

and IlICYCI KS.

Cheap
Inoullmfiit

rrntrd rUMHiatlr

N;w Mexico.

llutir,

mt:4i Ciotat

Ave.,

-- :staple
foond ioitkwa.

RtlOHFOOIIF

fcSTABLISHkU 187V.

s3-01-d

113 M.

Furniture bought, sold, rented
paid kinds

others' them better.

kinds

StannlKtrmc

kVaUrn

Palntln- -

a"ihalt

Shoes of All
DescriDtions.

at

FAl K

- N. M.

WE a lositr supply our iced to dealer to'
cell sjaia. At the same time, any-

one who has bought our seed of their
local dealer during either 1806 or 1807 will
he sent our Maaual of "Everylhlef lor tb
liardcs " lor 1RW pnpn provided they
apply by letter rKCU and give th
name of the local merchant from whoa
tbey bosibt. To all others, this magnifr
cent Msoual, every copy of which costs us
JO cests to pl.ue in your hands, will be sent
free on receipt of 10 cent (stamps) to cover
postage. Nothing like this Maousl has
ever been seen here or abroad 1 it is a book
of 200 pages, contains WO engravings of
seeds and plants, mostly new, and these are
supplemented by full size colored plates
of the best novelties ot the season, finally,
OUR "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION

will also be sent without charge to all appli-
cants sending 10 tit. for the Mssasl who will
state where they saw this advertisement.

aatal Car Aaaltcatlaas Will iKtln Na Atttallaa.

Dou't forgot th "(irtwu Krotit 8uo
BUrs,"No. 113 Railroad avsnus, William'
Clisplin: rhsaMt and bttnt plan to got
shorn aud requiring done ou Hi shortsst
aotioe.

Pictur frames. Wbltasy Co,


